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SEVENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY OF THE LINCOLN-DOUGLAS DEBATES 
GAI.ESUURC, 0(."1'01lER 7, 1858 
Those who have studied carefully 

the contents ot the Lincoln-Douglas 
debates and ob:-crvcd the rnviron· 
mcnt in which the contests were held 
will agree thnt the dis<.'ussion at Gales· 
burg on Thursday, October 7, offered 
the r~al climax of the entire scl'ics. 

Galesburg nlso oiTered the clima:< of 
the: ;-;cries as far as attendance was 
concerned, it. being estimated Ulat 
twenty thousand peoplr were present. 
The town should be honor(l(') for hav .. 
ing mnde better prcpara.tion for Ute 
debate thon any of the other communi· 
ties. Not only was the ~pcakf'r's plat. 
form arranged •o that the walls of old 
Knox Co11cgc ::::c1·ved as a Rounding 
l:>onrcl, but ~eating facilities were 
H\til.ilable for a g1·C"nt many people. 
The hcndquarterl) of T>ougla.~ were es .. 
tnblished at the Bonny Hou,;c while 
Lineoln was entert.ainr<.l at the home 
or 1-I<'m·y fl. Snnder.-on. 

StJeecfl o/ Douglo, 
fnlroduclion 

l{t.>rullecl that four years ago at 
c;uleshur(C he def~nclcd his pnsition 
upon the romrnxunis<• mtnsures of 1850 
and :ht• Kanl';ts-Ncbraska Bill (Parn
graph 1). 

]lurin~ the lnst. four yenrs has de-
vo1!'d dl hil-i cn('rgir:-: townrds advo
calinlo( thr prinripl('s :;wt for-th by the 
Kan,~s-Nebraska Bill (2). 

lias led in the light again,t \he Le
Compton C'on~titutjon du,-ing the past 
ycnr rn. 

Argumcul 
,t. 7'h<· i!:u!lil.flh /Jill. 

The bill provides thut the Le
Compton Con~titution shaH be :s-ent 
hack to the people of Kansas for 
their adoption or rejection (4-5). 

gqualit.y among the different 
~tates is a curdimll principle on 
which nil our in-l'titutions rest (G). 

The bill is made a t<.·~t in Illinois 
for the puq)()~e of breaking up the 
Democratic organiu~tion ~tnd also 
to be mucle n test upon me (7-8) . 

Mr. Lincoln has no hope of suc
cess in the election e:<cept for the 
aid he is receiving from Federal of
fice holder~-t>rOfl'l-iSt'd Le-Comp
ton mon (9-10). 

II. 7'/w St ctiurwl Purly. 
Has the c:ounh-y uny interest jn 

sustaining this organizntion known 
ao the Rct>ublicon Party which is 
Sto.ctionul in its principles (11) '! 

No polit.irul CJ'eed il:S sound which 
cannot be prO<'laimed ulikc in all 
the states ( 12). 

I..i:1coln finds it difficult to pro
daim its principles in different 
parts of the same stu!<> (13). 

Extracts 1·ead from. Lincoln's 
speeches on the question of racial 
equality (14-18). 

Lincoln i$ to be voted for in 
~.outhern counties as a pro-slavery 
rn...1.n and in northern counties as an 
abolitionist (19-22). 

C. Racial E([luuity. 
The Chicago doctrine or Lin

coln's dcelaration that the negro 
and the white rnn.n are (,."CJU&I by the 
neclaration of lnd<"pendcnce ancl 
by Uivine Providence is a mon
strous heresy (23). 

The government wa~ mnde by 
white men for the benefit or white 
mf'n and their posLerity forever 
(24). 

D. 1'/of· Dr{'(l Sco/f Decisitm. 
J udgc Taney ruled that a negro 

sla Vf> being )>ropcrty stands on an 
e<JU:\1 footing with other property 
(2f>). 

l c the people or a territory want 
slavery they make friendly legi•la
lion to introduce it, but if they do 
not want it they withhold all pro
tcetion from it, and then it cannot 
exist th~re (2"6). 

Linroln's house-di\'idcd policy at 
the beginning of the republic ,.,.·oulrl 
have made an states !:"lave states 
(27). 

Each state must settle tho 
!:!lavery CJuestion fo.- herself, mind 
her own business, and let h('r 
neighbors alone (28). 

SpPt'ch of Linct1ln 
Argurru•nf 

A. 'l'hc D<cltlration. of hul~tletltlt-'nrc. 
The entire records of our c;oun

try lack one single affirmation from 
one single man that the negro waR 
not included in the Declaration of 
Independence (Parag"lphs l, 2). 

The neccr.sitie~ of the- pre.c;ent 
policy of the Democratic Party had 
to invmt the affirmation that only 
whitPs Wl'rc incJudcd (3). 

B. Tlu· St·ctimtnl Pt•riy. 
Mentions the "l"ree nemocraey., 

nnd "National DPmocrncy" branch
es of the Democratic Pa11.)• which 
llouglas will not recognize (4·5). 

Dcni~" the el1arge that he (Lin
coln) prcnchc:-; different doctrines 
in diiTcrcnt parts of the st.,te and 
denies that any or his remarks re
lating to the position of the black 
man arc in conflirt (6-8). 

The true to.st of the soundness of 
a doctrine is uot that in some 
places people won't let you pro
claim it (9-11). 

Douglas himself is fast becom
ing •cct ionnl. The day is rapidly 
npproaching when his piH of sec
tionulism, which he has been 
thru,ting down the Uu·oats of Re
JlUblicans for yenrs past, will be 
crowded down his own throat (12). 

c. Thr c~mtJrOmi:-Je o/1850. 
Nothing whatever of the prin

ciple of the Nebraska Bill in the 
Compromise of 1850 (H). 

The New Mexico nnd Utah Bi lls 
UJ'>On their Owtl intrinsic prineiplel:S 
could not be taken M models (15). 

D. The Mornll•lml! In Slavery. 
The Judge is not in favor of 

mnkinr, any distinction between 
slavery and liberty (16). 

If it be admitted that slavery is 
wrong, Douglas cannot logically 
say that anybody has a right to do 
wrong (17). 

1'hcrc nrc those who contemplate 
slavery as a moral, social, and po
litical evil. and look hopefully to a 
time when :1!-o n wrong it. may come 
to an tnd (18). 

Jt:. The Rq,ublictm Rf:wltttiom~. 
Refers to Douglas's charge that 

the> National nemocrnts and Rc
pub1ie::m~ h::ut cn~1·cd into an un· 
holy alliance (19). 

Democrat~ divided bcLwccn Fre
mont nnd Fillmore, and Republi
cans not rcspon•ible for it (20). 

Claims the re.:,olutions first men· 
tioned br. Douglas at Ottawa were 
an abso ule forgc:ry, and reviews 
circumstances (21-2(;). 

1-'. Tlt--t· JJrc(l Scott. o,,cisioH. 
The third question put to llou);"

las ut l•'re>cport. i~ again intro
duced us it wus only answered b}· 
Douglas with a •ne<" (27-28). 

llred Scott docision affirms the 
t"ight of property in " slave is dis
tinctly nnd expressly affirmed in 
the former court (38-39). 

Judge DouglM and all others 
who hold to this position arc not 
prepared to t~how that no constitu· 
tion or law can dcstro)• that rig-ht 
(36-37). 

Alleges that 1 louglas got his title 
as Judge by helt>ing to break down 
the Supreme Court of Illinois, 
later bl>coming a Judge in thut 
<'Ourt. and reversing the decbion of 
the former Court (38-39). 

Douglas is preparing the public 
mind to ac<'cpt a new Drcd Scott 
deci~ion which will make slavery 
perpetual and national (40-41). 

G. ExtCII-~imr. of Slat'«: rtf· 
Douglas in favor of the a.C'fJuisi

tion of further territory in tlisl·c
gard of how it might affect the 
slavery question (42-43). 

The .-;)avery question is the only 
question tlmt has ever thrca«:ned 
or menaced a dis::;olution of the 
Union, and it is an important ques· 
tion how new territory may affe<:t 
us ( 4<1-47). 

JUr. Douultu'• lt('jo;nder 
Alleges Lincoln hns ont• s.c-t of prin

ciples north and another .south, t·cfer
J•ing to his statement:-> on negro <.-'tiUal
ity (Paragraphs 1-f>). 

Spurns tht> in;-;inuation of complic
jty and fraud made upon the mistake 
relating to the Rcpubhcun Resolutions 
(G-8) . 

The whole Hcpublicun Party in the 
northern part of the ~tate is com
mitted to the dc>ctrine of no more 
slnve states (9-11 ). 

Lincoln i" nttcmpting to bring tho 
Supre!me Court into di~rcpute among 
the people because of the Dred Scott 
Decision (12-15). 

Is Lincoln not bound to respect and 
obey the decision of the Supreme 
Court as much as I (16-17)? 


